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1. Down a leafy lane two lovers slowly wandered, While the
   stars looked on and winked from up above. As they
   strolled he held her hand in his and pondered. How to
   find her, with her lantern lit, came flying. Then they
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tell the simple story of his love:

Through the leaves they both flew in a leafy branch near by:

"Dear one, air a little fire-fly west winging. With its
two wings you speak the word?"
The lover murmured, "What her

lit my lamp to light it on the way?"
As the lover watched the spark gleaming
answer was well may be you can guess,
For they both with love lit eyes watched

brightly in the dark. It reminded him of just the thing to
lit-tle fire-flies! Who were making love themselves in hap-

My Fire-Fly's
say, To that sweet ness. Then low and clear They seemed to hear her.

CHORUS.

"My little fire-fly" I love but you dear; My little fire-fly I do, I do, dear; My heart that was so dark.

You've lit up with your spark, For you've made the days and nights seem
My little fire-fly
I love you only,

My little fire-fly
I'm very lonely
For you I'm pinning,
So keep on shining,
But shine alone for me, my fire-fly.
"My little fire-fly!"